
for a livelihood, helped himto
gather news for the local papers,
and continued with-hi- after he
became an editor.

The girls took hold 'of his1 cam-
paign and forced the.malportion
of the population to lend him
their support. ' T

Now that he has become mayor,
Sullivan does not therefore look
with scorn upon his faithful little
team. The chief executive of Im-bod-

may be seen daily driving
to and. from His offices in his. goat-draw- n,

chariot.
When'jhis fatherHlied five years

ago, Sullivan was in the fourth
grade of the public school. He
had been out of school for five
years.

Five years behind in his studies,
unable to walk a step, having the
use of only-onehan- d, weighing
ninety-fiv- e pounds this was the
conditiori of this.pfucky lad on en-

tering school thajt fall. . "y J

Leader of his classwinner of a
scholarship winning of a gold
medal for making the highest
average grades, weighing only
seventy-fiv-e pounds this was the
status of this same ambitious
youth the following spring.

The next year he graduated
from the grammar school at the
head of his class. After a year in
high school he began reporting
for one of the local papers. Two
weeks prior to his election he be-

came editor.
Everybody in Imbodep laughed

when Sullivan annoupcedShipi-sel- f
as a starter in the .race" fo)rl

mayor. J. W. Regan andfIG: $L
Lane, both prominent and-exp- 1
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ienced politicians, had already an-
nounced For the office.

The amusement of his oppon-
ents neither deterred nor fright-
ened Joe, 'He drove his team of
goats into tne main business sec-
tion of the city, where he inform-
ed the yoters that he was really in
earnest.

Being air advicate of woman
suffrage, Sullivan appointed a
dozdn of his pretty school girl
"friends is his campaign manag-
ers. They made a thorough can-
vass of the city for him, boosting
the "boy with the billygoats."
They corralled many a shaky vote
by promising their male friends
that they "would never speak to
them again" if they didn't sup-
port Sullivan for mayor.

When' the votes were counted it
was found that-- Sullivan had re-

ceived a larger support than both
his opponents. combined. The
whole Sullivan ticket had won in
a walk. '

The defeated candidates were
tempted to'contest the election on
the ground that Sullivan was un-

der age, but this design was frus-

trated by the attorney general of
the state, who announced that he
would recognize no "usurpation
proceedings" against Joe.

SuUiyan was inducted into of-

fice a couple of weeks ago.
Among the first to wait upon

the new mayor was his campaign
committee of twelve young la-

dies, with Miss Lizzie E. Wilson,
aged sixteen, chief manager, at
their head.

Did you forget your umbrellaS
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